
A FIERCE RAC RIOTI
Spririgfield, Ohio, the Scene of

Serious Corflict

THE MAYOR CALLED FOR TROOPS

Fierce Assault on Negro Section of
the City Follows Shcoting of a

W-::ite Man by Negroes-Police
Stoned and Houses Fired-Author-
ities a&re Unable to Cope with the
Riote-s and Soldiers are Being
Ensrhed to the Scene.

Sprinleld.0., Spec(;ial.Tuda
n::tmob evidenlce- p-v:I ~i hen-.
;th r:.lult of a sh'ow t.i- in tie rail-

rnad yards early in the !.iin

which M. M. Davis. a b)nkeInal. was

petrhaps fatally shot. by 1t) we nere.

Preston Lod. of Be!ef1ntai and

.Edwan vi liCan. Of this citV. Lakdd
was 'aken to the hospita L TuesdaV

as a TSu I* i.ijtlies.lC re-

4ived1 presumably in ci:meeti! wllith
the shooting of Davis. where he lies

i a ward adjacent ii his vieim.
11van was taken to -Dyton, afte[r a

1-riedi conference w . lCicials. A

eboK 'one1 thousand mn and boys
., rmeIi line and inareld to -The
-:1r,' a locality in habited by co-

(.:vd people with the :n' meed pur-
p of blrning thiat setii'ni.

At :,:30 a. mt.. Wveincdvay. thecity
:alhorities sueceeded in asse:mi blying
p:irts Compies O :m4 C of t lie
iird regiment. 0. N. G.. which are

1!ilned here. The ttal force uin-
wrs abut 75 men. Tiwy are now n

he -ene (f the firteand mve p)lashed
ie m) baek both ways in Coliunbia
- n-i . Cast from Wato'r street. anid
wist f or Foster streel. .1hist as the

noius arrived one more buiikhiin was

iied a::d no efforts were mad'iile it)
,.m- it. The police. firemenii and the

*inarlsmen are noiw direcli I tlirv ef-
Ii -s to forcing the ri,-te- back :tnd0
, the property witLsile io the

C411oele squnare.
A 12.:45 a. m.. SheritY Almon'1ey

b-:Il jusI wired4 Governor~l Paulerson,

--Send till Possible Itr,~ w oih
:md hio readiness lr 10-

-Srea-iit Creager. ilte Hliiamihit
In the ace with a briek. is in se-

riOus c)nditioii. The m) is stoing
:il jee--i'- the militiamna. ilu a

un.wv of bavonets has suiiieit so far
kee ihe riotprs on the move. The
rumo',tilat out of tI.wi tIroops are

momtrily Expected i hz aving a qui-
eingI etY et on the mob.

Mob Still Busy.
Sprinigneld. G., . Spcial With1

ec~ht e' iipanies of:.tate troop'l s ion
inard I this city. ais at result iof

Il(Tuesda night '5 mobi viole-nce ini
wih six houses wen- bulrnedi ini

he! ed(t~i residence iltirict. more~t

neeu ry~iv fires were started early
'ednesday niighit invriu

pnrs ii die city. In every .5liane'-

.oregroes and whites. .\ negrol honM-
:n Hjir~ison aind Viiik si reets was

''oge by a largec crowdi. but lhe
'ccup~i areti believed toi nave es-

c ". T~h Fiekers' Nest. whicih is
iinhabit ' by neegroes' andi which fig-

noi t:: thle Dixon iimlb aind .-ubse-
suiIe:t 'ace wa~r two years ago'. aus

be-en a.sailed anad sen-ral :utlemipts
iniaie i fire it. bitt ai- it is guarded

hiv m~:aifles the etiert ha-i so far
1 a!e I. I.rIeral :t arms L ha~ivi been
ari- C :n as a reit if the ir-es-

started. but. asthis <hspatch is tiled.
noLP'' geiiva lrm has been tUIned in

aeryavailable tin-mimi at wor

in11w Ire- ntow under way
Flee to City Building.

Sei..-0 enoe v Lho have beenJA

h'i -.'y to the city. butildintg, which
i1 in e::irg of the soliery.

o; .S. Ammea!. uof tl. he Fourth
Reh.:t rived heio :mld assumed
e('I~do the troop's. relievire

.lmtai: Horce Keife-r. whoi had beer'

S. 31:30 o'cli -k Wecdnesday
ni* the mobs hiad su1cceede(d in

:m p' ; i:taly demiolished a dlonen oth-
n. :. leig inhabited! by *iegroes.

W.oford Fittng School Opened.
.p tnug S. C.. Specia.--he

;ee; t'n schiool bld(li. whichl has

W~. Col i)lege c'amputs for thie past
-iv moths, wais forally opened
Wr:-i'esday miorninz at 9 0'click.

de ho bord iof trustees neceptd I
- igfromn the e- :± :iactor. W\.

of Greenville. Thei pr~es-

I -~'X. W\. Dulnan and' al~cict

ft of~ the inistitultron by P) res-
:ta Hi. N. Snyde r. The bui lding i~s

~:ow r.ady for occiuaney.

Agricultural Machinery Going to
Ruissa.

Na York. Special.-Record break-
'exports of American agric-ultuiral

m:.h::ry will be made to Russia this
I-a m. Tre~e complete shiplonds

'~ t be forwarded to Black Sea
t..r itin the next few weeks and
cosinents will be made in other

n :i -hvill briini up the tiital cargoies

vahne oi furly .2.500.00l0.

Sir Killed in Mine.

P.n, v.re killed andit twelve' so badtly
*i red thait mhost of themn are ex-

KC~aha 31iine Nii. 2. att Piper,

No Clue Dfscovered.

mn aunntier of oe.iySr

TI[ STUART INQUIRY
Investigation Into the Merits of the

Matter By the Commissioner

Newport No s iw-*i?!. -Civl
.entv'iW. .f.un :uiS I. Cle-

meit. e:.:raplwr. rin-d here
in\vesi~a-i:nintoa tn ics' aaindt

('oliglser slonis .1. .'. .1". tu-

art. TII' v i Isxamliined half a

Vg:winoL. all ofIthemC1 cuis-
itns eniploy', and retielwd to

=asing'ton. Il is unlderstood tlhat
h'c(mmiission will have its report
ready in a few days, and the Senate
is expectedI t act upon Captain
S:uart' apponitruent without fur-
ther delay. The -C-neral iropressiI)n
is that tin- apploitrilullnt will not he
conflirm!ed.

Greenville's Waste Mill.

Greenlville. Specil..-Thec M-cGee
Muianufaetuirj1. Company. faniliarly
known locally i.. the -'Waste nill. '

will increase ;is capital -tock. pro-
bablv douible that of I lit present.
.)O.000. in a few imonthus. at. which
timue an additional bilingi' will be
erected and convertible looms in-
stalled fo-r the manufiacture of
blankets and other goods usuially
imed out froni such plants. This-
inidustrv was established three years
ago and paid its first dividend Jan-
Marr 1. There has been sone dif-
iierity in securinig labor. but the
plait has been sueeessfullv run as

the increase in the capitail stock is
certain evidence.

A New Enterprise.
Spartanburg. Special.-The latest

2riterprise to be recor(ed for Spar-
tanburg is a coipaiy which will man-
ufacture cross arms. pills and brack-
ets for electrie light. telephone and
telegraph construction work. The
name is the Spartanburg Cross Arm.
Pin and Bracket Company. and the
capital stock is $10.000. the greater
part of which ha" already been sub-
scribed. Mr. D. L. Wrav, a well known
electrician, is promoting the Scheie
aid lie has interested with himself
number of successful business men

of the city.

News Items.
Johann Hoch. the Chicago "Blue-

beard,'' was hanged for wife murder.
but his attorneys declare they will
yet carry the ease to the United
States Supreme Court.
Commissioner GarfiAd, under cross-

examination in tle meat packers'
case, denied that lie had given such
information to the Department of
Justice as would warrant the grant-
ing of the plea.
County Treasurer IR. J. Hlynieka,

of Hamilton county. Ohio. testified
before the committee investigatinl
public affairs the heir received $20,
t,00 a-'.ratuities for dlepositing county
fonds ini certain baniks.
The hleads of the big insurancee

cmpanlies are preparim.r to fight the
reommendat ions ofI lie Armstrong~
committee.

Three WVest Point eadets were ori-
dered to take loni- walks daily as

a puniishmieint for1 preu'iks phi~yed on

the commnandant.

Foston Sy'mphbony\ Orchestra. hias re-

signed and will return to Europec at
lie end oft this season.

Through D~emocrat ie votes thle Sen-
ate commlifttee( decided to report~f the
liep)burn-D~olliver llailway-Rate hil
without amendment. Senator Till-
man is to have charge (If the bill.
The House passed the Mlussel

Shoals Power bill and a number of'
miwor measures.

The House unamiously passed the

ThYlman-G illespie resolution direet-
ina- lie Inater-state Commerce ('om-

mfiss~in to investigate the relation of
railrjoads to tihe coal and oil indus-
troes.
Brog.-Gren. George B. Davis. in a

speech to Mlexican War veterans. de-
ela red that the remains of the Ameri-
ans who fell in M1exico should be
bought back to the United States.

The National Divorce Congress ad-

journed after adopt ing resolutions

sggesting at basis for uiiiform di-
vorce laws in the (different States.

The joint commnittee from the
Maryland and Virgi nia Legisl aturies
agreed to recommleind the pirohiibit ion
for two) years of drieding for oysters
in the Potomac river.

The Virginia Senate killed Sena-
tor Thomas' hill providingr for a State
Tax Commission.

One man was killed and six injared
in a dynamite expl1osion near Mr
gantown, W. Va.

Mr-s. 31alinda West. 90 dears old.
an~ inmate of the Lyvnchbure: ahns-
house, was killed by a street car.

Governior Swanson has pardone<
Hrank Burns. the alleged Baltimor
yeggman accused of robbing th:
Bank of Manassas.

As an indirect result of the failure
of T. (. ('reelman, a run was stairted
on the .Taekson Trust and Savings
Bank of Chicago, which holds some
of his paper' as collateral for loans.
D~etecltive JTames McParland, who

worked upI te caise againist the Wecs-
tern Federation of Miners. says lHar-
ryOrchard (lid not 'onifess the plot
to assassinate former Governor
Stenenberg, but thant lie has enou::h
:videnice to convict the accused.

Five members of a family were'
-:rnecd to death at Talnnel lill.
hint 27 miles5 from1 JohnstIWn. Pa1.

DOMINICAN IREAlY
Reported to the Senate With

Amendments

DEMOCRATS ALL OPPOSED TO IT

Senate Committee Reaches Agree-
ment and Makes Important Amend-
ments. Including One Giving the
United States the Right tr Inte:-
fere, after Which the Measure is

Reported by Senator Lodge- -fe-
publicans all Voted for Fa7orable
Report and Democrats Against.

WVaington. Specia.-The mat

jetween the United Stat 1a! the
Dominican republic. under which the
Cormer gludertakes to llet :id di-
Surse ti.e customsi -"es of the
tatter, was repoted to ih S-:ate,
neeutive session. by Snatr Lodge

by autlority of the fonnii:1tt '!

Coreigi relations. 1hc, commii
reached its atreement Wednesday. Pd!
>f the Repl'eans vodLa:: :hor
Cavorable report and t:e De::werats
rting aiznst ;t. A m: very

Inportant amenidmelit2nts to tLhc t reat v

aere made by the foammittee. Arti-
?le 7 was entirely re-:ritten, andI s

reported is materially shortened. It
reads as follows:
The United States w~hile this treaty

isbeing executed may t:i.e neh steIs
as it may deem necessary to preserve
order and facilitate the acroi'isi-
ment of the purposes hereof.
For more than a year this article

has been the subject of dispi:tes in
the committee. Republicans and De-
mocrats were opposed to it, 1:uz on

vc-ry different grould. The I .tter. by
caucus action, having detcrmnined t1
oppose the treaty in its cntrcay. left
the Republicans free to agreZe upon
some amendment satisfactory to the
latter.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS MEET.

Nearly 5,000 Gather in Nashville for
International Convention --- Ad-
dresses by Prominent Foreigners.
Nashville. Tenn.. Special.-From

everv State and territory of the Un-
ion, frora various provinces of Can-
ada. and from the missionary Iields
of (iristian labor throughout the
world, nearly 5.000 representatives

gathered here for the opening session
of the fifth international convention
of the Student Volunteer Movement.
The convention was opened without

prelimnaries. After a prayer and a

Lvmn. .John R. Mot t, chairman of the
executive cotmmittee. delivered a

briet address ontlining the work. its
purposes andi responsibilities. I~e
was followed by Robert E. S" ~er,
secret arv of the board of f ore i'n
missions of the Presbyterian chureb
after which adj-wtrnmentI to o'e-
was taken.
So gra was the crash of attend-

ance ait the night session that two
overilor nmeetinws were hel at the
First Priesbyteian and thle Vinze
Stre.~et Chrnistian c'hurches. At the
aditotriium Priof. C'hariles &dnman, of
PricetonTii heolognicalI Sceminary, op-
enedl the pr cedin:.>5 by readingi the
7tht Psalm. The sptetkeis were Dr.
George IRobson, of Ed.'inblurghi. Scot-

Church. ainlTJ. Campbell Wh\iite. of
Caadla. secretairy of the Forward
Mfoemnent of the Presbyterian
Chutrchi. Dr'. Rlobson's subjc'tws
"The Priesent'atioa of Chriist to All
Manikind, the Suplrem~e Business of
the (Chareb.'-
M1r. Whlite spoke on - The Owner-

ship and Lord~bpj of Christ.'-

Miss Kime Arrested.

vist ed Libertyv Tuesdayv aftecrntoon and
arested 3Miss Sallic Kime on a bill
ofindictmtU] found at the (Charltotte
term of Federal Con,~ chargting her
wit ii extractin.u letters f-rm thle mails
while serving as clerk in the postoliee
at Concord. 3Miss Kime gave a $500vt
bond'.

More Double Track For C. and 0.

Richmond. Special. - Presiden't
Stevens of lhe (heas-peake and Ohio

Ra'.road. will award coat rats Mt tn-

a or Tesdayv for a large onounti:

ofadldititonal doubile traclkinZ andh mim-

pvmet of. the roadt inI th is Stnate.
Wet Virigine andt Kentuciiky. The
track to be ctracmted for. togeth~ler
with that start ed last year' andi um-
cmpled makes a '''al of about
2'5 miles. oft whmi'h 21) miles is (east

of Richmond and the remainder in
West Virginia and Kentneicky.

No Clue to Traynharn Murd er.

Roanioke. Sipecmil.--The coronaer'
jury. in the Tr'ayh~ami i flrer ens
re dered a ve rdliet that the ftormer~
cty sermgeant caime to is denath b;.
woantis received from a hatch-let tot

an ax in thie h-mds of a party oi

parties uinknaownv. There weore ninme
ifferent wonds intlieted on the head.
face andi neck. and an ec oft whii"!
in the' otpii .f the phiysicins.
wold have caused derini.

Veteran Killed by Train.

Dianville. Special.-Wiliam (Car-

ritoi., the negrt boy whot wva

iecity diedl :t thle G eneria lHit r

here. Near the sime spot Mr. J1. 1

JONGRtSSIONA. DOINGS
What Our National Law Mlakers Are

Doing Day by Day.

Rate Bill Reportcd.
The Hepburn railron I ra- biH was

eported to the Senat b -:dor

illnan in accordance 'v ith 61e ICtiln
rthe Senlat Connl. ou".nter-

;tate Coimerce inst riday.Lr
:-rowds assembled in the galleries.

iticipating a lield day of debate. hut
vere disappointed. T iere wos lit tle
if interest in the proceedings regard-
ng the bill. A brief statement from

SIr. Tillman, with he necessary ar-

-angemcnt for printiag: the report of

.he hearings before the comuitee
ida promise that formal report

vould be made later was followed by
tfew remarks from Mr. Aldrich
howing the Position ot the five Re-
)blicalls who opposed the bill as

-cported. Mr. Aldrich indicated that
here would be no iiinecessary de-
ay, but that the hill would be dis-
ussed in accordance with its impor-
ance.

Tillman Against Delay.
Mr. Tillman annotinned that as soon

ispossible he propose:l to digest the
estimony and to sunit a formal re-

)ort on the bill. He said that within
wo weeks he should move to make
he rate bill the uinfinished business
d to displace the statehood bill if

hat measure was not lisposed of be-
Fore that time. The transcendent
niportance of the rate measure and
:he wide interest it the subject
rouglout the country, lie said. made
desirable that the bill should be

onsidered without delb.
As sorn as he had concluded. Mr.
ildrich was recognized and said:

Aldrich Eplains Dissent.
"A majority of 1ie Republican
mebers of the comiiittee did not
join in the favorabk report which
1as just been made by the Senator
ron South Carolina, for the reason

hat in their judgment an attempt
hould have been nade by the con-
2ittee to remedy by proper amend-
nents, some of the o2vious and ad-
uitted defects and omissions of the
[louse bill, and that clear and ade-
auate provision shou d have been
nade for subjevting the orders of the
,ommission affecting rates to judicial
eview. With these amendments, the
minority members, with the possible
xeeption of the Senator from Ohio,
shois opposed, as I understand, to
illgovernment rate-making, were

ready to give their support to the
[louse bill."
Mr. Culbertson said that, from the
rcort made by the Senator from
So'uthCarolina he noticed that cer-
tainmembers of the committee re-,
servedthe right to offer amendmentls.
"The Senator is not entirely coy-
rectin his statement,"' interrupted
Mr.Tilimas. '"The resolution was

adopted by the committee and all
members have reserved rights con-
erning the oifering of amendments.''
Bill to Cut Representation.

Representative Keifer. of Ohih, in-
troduced a bill to reduce the number
ofRepresentatives in the House of
Southern States. beeause o-f the dis-
francisement of negro voters. The
billmakes the reduction as follows:

Alabama, from 9 to 5; Arkansas,
from7 to 5: Florida. from 3 to 2;
eoria, from 11 to 6: Louisiana,
from7 to 3; Mississippi, from 8 to
:North Carolina, from 20 to (6:

SouthCarolina. from 7 to 3; Ten-
nessee.from 10 to S; Texas, from 16
to12;Virginia, from 10 to S.

In the House.
Military matters held the attention

ftheHouse tihe army appropriation
>illbeingunder consideration for
mendment. That General Corbin
imdGeneral McArthur might become

ietenanit generals the provision in
hebillabolishing that rank was eli-

ninated on a point of order raised
vMr.Grosvenor. of Ohio, who sub-

titutedan amendment to abolish the
tradeafter these oiieers had been

.omoted, but this too, met defeat.
fcmbers of the apprlopriations comn-

vitteedisputed the righlt of tile mili-
:lrycommittees to appropriate for
m'apparatus for fire control of field
iillerv,but without success. Only
Aehtof the fifty pages of tile lill
verepassedl upon when the House ad-

ured. As its firs;t business the
Eonse passed the Dal.sell bili charter-
.ngthe Lake Erie & Ohio Ship Ca-
.aCompany with an authrizeid cap-
tal stoek of $fl0.000.00(0.

Statehood Bill.
The Senate agreed to vote on the

-iatehocdMarc(h 9. The proposition
otakethe vote at thlat time was

nde by Mr. Beveridge and thers'
rasitthedimeuhties in reaching an

mlderstandngr The suggetstion 1m-

rediatelyfollowed a s~pech inl sup-

mort ofte hill by Mr. Hopkins dur-
nzthe course for statehiood and sug-

restedthat their admission be defer-
ed. Thme remainder o:f the day was

l.votedl to th:e discussion of the hill
rovidig for the settlement of the

iTirsof the Five Civilized Tribes
>f ndins, the ma~lior p)ortionI of the

iimebeinla ::iven' to the provision for
e disprsal of. thle coal lands in In-

Not Poisoned by Husband.

Moitrie. Gb.. Specia.-Drs. liar-

s ald Daniel, who conldrtted the

iotemf examinationi in the ease
Mrs. E. W. Tucker. have repmorted

:yfVvound 11o poison itn tile

h. i wais alie~red that she had
her h::5iband to Se-

Wit the Funny

1 ;tFelell 61

t

'Ti/il 49L ti-r,,

E,.,ier1 ti. to dl iw. far.

linnocen;

Sh-"o:bt shv :still thinks tha-t

A I;reakfast Dialogue.
Mrs. Talkword--Ilenry. you were
lking in your sleep last night."
Ilenry--"Pardon m1ie. for initerroptiing
r1."--smnart St

Cet Ofn Eas'y.
Dolly- "That girl told awful fibs
bout me'."

oly- *You're' lucky. den". She
nigizht have told the truth."

Not Altogether Unsuccessful.

tead of going to school."
Tommy-"Catch anything':
Bobby --Not until I got home."

The Important Part.
Alillicent--"I'n in love with both of
them. Which would you advise 1ue to

marry?"
IIorteitse-"hVc'he er' one asks you."

Sarcasn.
Toml-"What makes Young Sapliad

so popular with the girlsY'
Diek-"Give it u1)."
Harry--H1e must know how io make
Some new kind of fudge."

A Portia. She.
Tess-"Gladys says Ahe can think of

ten good reasons for not allowing a

man to kiss her."
ess--Oh, so canl I. but I can thi1k

o eleven why I might let him.*

Within Hearing.
"Aren't the acoustic properties of 'he
opera house magniticent'"
"They certainly are. You can hear

every w4rd that's said by the Blank's
party four boxes away." - Brooklyn
ife.. -

Getting One.
"Is you- daughter going t. make her
debut this season. Mrs. Parvenue':"?
"No. indeed! 1me. Pakin attends to

all that. We don't have to do our own

sewing no more."-Baltinore Ameri-

Conversion Genuine.
"They tell mec that Skinner has joined
he church. Do you believe he is in
ernest'"
"He must be. I saw him put a (dol-

lar in the contribution box.'-St. Louis
ost-Dispatch.

Of Necessity.
".So your daughter has become a so-

ist."
"Necessarily," answered Mr. Cumn-
rox. wearily. "Perhaps I ought to be
hnkful that she isn't a trio or a quar-
t"-Washiington Star.

Many Such.

TommY-" Pop, what is a hypochon-
driae?
Tomimys Pop-"A hypochondriac, my
son, is a man who begins to get wor-
ed when he finds there is nothing the
natter with himn."-Philadelphia IRec-

Cheering.

Lou-"What to you think your pa
will do when I :ask his 'eusent?"
Nell--'I hate to thi'k ahout 1."---
ew York Evening Telegr'ami. ~~

Amnong Frien'ls.
"Whewv! Whatl'. Lol tic Br;owvn en'-

caged? Thait provwes whalm' 'e always
said, that no t":atter ho4w niain and
m ad-tepr:,1:a girl ma y l :. there's ail-
riys a fool ready to marryT her. Whiso'
thepoor man:'

The Average nay.
.Tohnny-"I gottat reformi an' go ter.
Sunday-schooal. or else git a lot tough-

Suse-"What do14 youl mean?"1
.I~hnny-"31\a won'it let m'e play with
bout half the kids ini Ibs neigrhhor-

hood. an' the rest o' the kids' mothers
don't let 'em play with me. I got. 11

friends ut all.;'-~Clevelad Leader.

stirring flimn Up.
"y dear.' said the sick man. "do

you think Dr. Priee-Pri. is really tak-
ingany interest in my cast':
-Well. he hasn't be-en as earnest as

ieshould." replied the wife. "butt he'll
work hard from~ nowv. on. I told him
o-day that if he didn't keep you alive
forsix months a~t least you wouldn't
e :hle to pay his bill."-Philadelphie

Ganve imsnelf Anrny.
.Tenks-"'Your de:ahers .voungl man

rritwedPC~ you last ight. didn't h&Y'
Groh-"Yes. antd such a ,'tupid fel-
low. JIe hasn't any sse af all."
.i~ks-'-. h:' Tlin youit won't hmave
1:m0as a so inin:'

2:nh-I' Wht avt:-'o4kdow

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LESSOJ COMMENTS
FOR MARCH 11.

Subject: The Tongue and t: Temper,
Matt. Y., 33a-48-Golden Text. Pon.

exli.. 3-.Meinory Verses, 44, 43-Topic:
A Study or the New Life.

I71. The saviour has beenotsh(-.
and now continues t. .4hw -ihe r:-Aa-

ioiinwh'h His gospel stanti( ct e

previous dispensation. asL. bein. ih.. ful-
tilment and collirm.,ation df tru- .tda-
ism and the r.'formation (f degen-rate
Judaism." 33. "Hath been said." By
the Jews when they received the law
and in their interpretations of it. -Tor-
swear." To swear falsely; to perjure.
-But shalt perform." We know fron
Matt. 23:16-22 tlat the scribes and
Pharisees declared oaths to be binding
or not binding, according to the sup-
posed sanctity of th'e object sworn by.
"Unto the Lord." The teaching was

that only such oaths as were made
"unto the Lord" or in the name of the
Lord were sacred and needed to be
kent. "Oaths." An oath is a solemn
aftirmation or declaration. 34. "But I
say." The emphasis here is on the "I."
"Swear not at all." Profane and com-
mon swearing, with all light, irrever-
ent oaths, such as are not required by
the civil magistrate. are intended in
our Lord's prohibition. "Neither by
heagen." None of the oaths which our

LA-d adduces as specimens are Judi-
cial oaths. "God's throne." "Swear-
ing by heaven either has no meaning or
derives its meaning from the fact that
heaven is the residence, the court, the
throne of God."
35. "The earth," etc. See Isa. 6O:1;

Psa. 48:2.
36. "By thy head." A common form

of oath in the ancient world. 37. "Yea
-nay." Let your statements be in at-
cordance with facts; let your language
be siinple, and let your answers be Yes
or No. "Cometh of evil." All swear-

ing, genteel or otherwise, "comes of
evil."

It. On the law of retaliation (vs. 38-
42.).
38. "Eye for an eye." As a legal

remedy the law of retaliation Was prob-
ably, the best possible in a rude state of
society. 39. "But I say." Christ In-
troduces a different method of dealing
with an assailant. "Resist not evil."
--Resist not him that is evil." "Turn-
the other." It is the preparedness af-
ter one indignity. not to invite, but to
submit meekly, to another, without re-

taliation, which this strong language Is
meant to convey.
40. "Coat-cloak." The coat was the

Inner garment.~the cloak was the outer
and more costly one.
41. "Compel thee," etc. Officers and

couriers In the service of the Roman
Governmdent ti-aveling through the
provinces had authority to impress any
man or his beast Into service for the
purpose of carrying them and their
baggage on their journey. 42. 'Give
-turn not thou awal." T11nis cannot
mean that an industrious man is to give
at the call of every idler, but it does
mean that we are to be large-bearted.
generous, ready to help others and
grant favors. We are here exhorted to
patience and forgiveness, 1. When we

receive in our persons all sorts of in-
sults and affronts (V. 39). 2. When
we are despoiled of our goods (v. 40).

3. When our bodies are forced to un-
dergo all kinds of toils, vexations and
tormnts (v. 41). He that avenges him-
self must lose the mind of Christ and
thus suffer an injury far greater than
he can ever receive from man.
III. On loving enemies (vs. 43-48).

43, "Love thy neighbor." The rabbis
interpreted the command, "Thou shalt
love' thy neigh r as thyself," In Lev.
19:18, as referrn g to Jews only. They
therefore believed It to be right to hate
the rest of mankind. 44. "But I say."
Jesus opposed this narrow, wicked
view of the case and "extended our
neihborhood over all mpnkind." See
Luke 10:25-37. "Love your enemies."
(Rom. 5:5). It has been said that this
one precept is a sufficient proof of the
holiness of the gospel- on those who call
down upon you God's curses. "The
best commentary on these matchless
counsels is the bright example of the
One who gave them. See 1 Pet. 2:21-
24: Rom. 12:20, 21; 1 Cor. 4:12; 1 Pet.
3:9."
45. "Mafy be the children," etc. To

act as Christ commands here would be
to act like Cod, who blesses those who
curse Him and are His enemies by the
gifts of sun and rain. This Is divine.
"Sun to rise," etc. He imparts to all
alike, but all do not receive alike.
4f. "What reward." If you haye

only loved those who love you, you
have only come up to the standard of
common sinners. "Publicans." Tax'
gatherers employed by the Romans
and hated by the Jews.
47, "Brethren only." The promin-

ence of salutation in, the social life of
the East gives a special vividness to
this precept. To utter the formal,
"Peace be with you." to follow that up
with manifold compliments and wishes
was to recognize those whom men sa-

ted as friends and brothers. But
this the very heathen did ("heathen,"
rather than "publicans." being the true
reading); and were the followers of
Christ to be content with merely copy-
ing heathen customs? Christians must
do to their enemies what the heathen
did to their friends. "What do ye
more than others." 1. Disciples have
to do more than others. i1) They main-
tain the Christian life: (2) they extend
the cause of Christ. 2.: They are able
to do more than others. (1) They are
in alliance with God; (2) they have
more moral power. 3. More is expect-
ed of them than of others. (1) By Teir
Saviour: (2) by the world: (3) by their
own consciences. 48. 'JBa-perfect."
Complete: perfect in love. Take God
as the model instead of publicans.

The bitterness of our way may be the
best part of His wisdom. - -

F'rostbounld.
When winter's pulse seems dead beneath

the snow
And has no throb to give.

Warm your cold heart at mine, beloved.
and so

Shall your heart live.

For mine is fire, a furnace strong and
red:

Look 1:p into my eyes:
Thre shall you see a flame to make the

dea d
Take life and rise.

My eyes are brown and yours are still
and gray.

Still as the frostbound lake
Whose depths are sleeping in the icy

sway
And will not wake.

Soundless they are below the leaden sky.
Bound with that silent chain;
Yet chains may fall and those that ft-t
tered lie

May live again.

~e,turn away, gray eyes; you dare no~

In mine' the flame of life;
\where'frost meets fire 'tis but a tittle

sp~ace
Tha't ends the strife:

Thn come's th" thnw, when. breakinag
from theirIlebnds.
Thisirn !loed run free.

Ando:: i.vor. shall strechf YOU!
.iring hands

\'tJnh in London Out:'ck.

XJISIIAM [NAEAOD NOTS
MARCH ELEVENTH.

Jamcs' Picttre of a Perfect Man;

How Can We Rcalize It Ourselves?
-Matt. 5:-3; Jas. 3:1-18.

The pretionor G011 W.ulfd Seem

an impossio.'e goal. had we not God
Hinimelf to help o.; :oward it.
IN-rfct~sp -- w.ouzild man a perfect

man. h eause pIm. spe- wol(Id be
an iu(lex of llei''h-rr.
The tongue is a firo to consume; it

may also be a lire to warm.
As long as the outgoings of our na-

ture are partly evil and partly good,
we may be sure we are only partly
what God would have us be,

Suggestions.
There has been only one Perfect

Man, except as that Man has been
"formed in" other men.
Le no one be afraid that he may

not speak well, but only that he may
not live well.

If you are cross, crabbled, critical.
do not say "I was made so," Evil
natures are made-to be changed.
No man becomes a "good speaker"

till he speaks for God.
Speech is a bridge between souls.

made sometimes of granite, sometimes
of cobweb.
A sentence is a ship. on which we

may cross the ocean, or sink to the
bottom.
Words are either wings or weights.
Our tongue may be well-trained

horse, or a runaway; and the latter is
as dangerous as the former is useful.

Questions.
Do I plan for pleasant speech as

much as for helpful deeds?
Am I seeking to perfect my charac-

ter?
Am I ready to give an account of

my words at the day of judgment?
Why do you take part in prayer

meetings? Let it not be to show off,
or from mere sense of duty, or because
others do it. The only fruitful pur-
pose is to help some one.
Put into them your prayers. Aslk

God to permit you to help some one

by what you are going to say.
Put into them your planning. Na

good results are likely to come with-
out preparation. Be lavish of your
time and thought in this great cause, .

E[PHTH LE[UE LESSOlS
SUNDAY, MARCH 11.

A Christlike Life.-Phil. -2. 5-8.
The passage from the Philippian let-

ter which is used as the Scripture les-
son is 5yne of the greatest utterances
of the apostle. It has been the inspir-
ation of numberless sermons, and of
treatises not a few. Much attention
is given to the doctrine of the "Ken-
osis"- Christ's giving up all of the
glory and power which he laid aside
when he became. a man. Great stress
is laid on the 'infinite humility of our
Lord. These things are of very great
importance.

But, after all, they are not at the
heart of this Scripture. The chief
thing is that Christ set up a new
standard of life. Instead of choosing
to rule, and to enjoy, and to be served,
he became subject to others and chose
to suffer, and made himself a 'servant
Why? Not merely because all that
was necessary to hi~s work.

.
Rather,

because always and everywhere ser-v-
ice is a greater thing than possessions,
or power, or pleasure, or ease.
His life was not a humble one just

ta show us how far G~od could stoop.
It was humble because no other life -

can be made Godlike. In it there was
no needles pain, no humiliation in or:
der to win sympathy. What Christ
was, and did, and suffered, he could
not have avoided, without losing his
power to save. -

This, we must all confess, is not the
standard of men. It is scarcely ac-
cepted even by many Christians. We
are very much under the spell of the
heathen idea that getting is the su-
preme business of life. We are not
quite willing to take Christ literally
when he tells us that the only worthyjgeting is a getting in order to give.
He did not count even so great a dis-
tinction as equality with God a thing
to be sought, but he gave every ener-
gy of his soul to the work of getting
onto the same level with men.
This is Christ's law. He spoke it

by his life, with the high- eloquence
of perfect deeds. He urged it on the
disciples when he told them that they
were to reverse the Gentile ideal, and
to find their greatness in se'rving, not
in getting. Have we learned the las-
son? We must get to give; we dare
not get for the sake of getting, for
that is the heathen way, and we are
Christians.

WASHING MADE EASY.

Washing is the very hardest part
of the house work. No woman should
attempt to do it in the cid way. One
of the best managers ih ever saw

taught me her- way; she says it les-
sens the work at least one-half. It
is thus: Sort the clothes the even-

ing before -they are to be washed.
and put the white clothes in clear
water to scakt. In the morning put
the boiler on the stove and fill it half
full of water which will usually take
two bucket fulls. Put two- heaping
tablespoonfuls of gold dust washing
powder and two tablespoonnis of
kerosene in a vessel, add half a gal-
lon of water and let it bail a few
minutes. until it forms an emulsion.
Pour this into the bciler, have the
fine white clothes through a wringer-
and put them in the water. Let
them boil 15 minutes. stirring occas-

sionally to allcw the suds to pene-
trate to all parts alike. Then lift
them out of the tub put a little more

emulsion into the boiler and boil
the second lot of clothes. The first
lot will need no more rubbing, but

can he rinsed, starched and hung
out to dry.
Save some of the clean suds or pre-

pare more in the same way for the
colored clothes, but of course, they
g'ioud not be boiled. There will bc
no disagreeable odor when dry. This

energetic housewife had her clothes
all washed and hung out to dry by
ten or eleven o'clock then prepared
her dinner. I locamd at her in

amazeent. but she taught me many

helpful me'.hods. -Jane, :n India'ua


